The Yolo County Resource Conservation District (YCRCD) serves over 650,000 acres, including diverse agricultural operations, rangeland, public open space, and developed areas and municipalities. The YCRCD has accomplished a number of successes in improving water quality, addressing water conservation issues in urban and rural areas, preserving and restoring habitat, and developing new ways of achieving conservation goals. The YCRCD uses a model of cooperation and voluntary action instead of regulation to solve complex local, regional, and statewide issues. Our activities of the past year all bear some stamp of collaboration or partnership, which has been critical to their success. Our major projects and programs that have furthered YCRCD's goal of promoting voluntary land stewardship in Yolo County include:

**CARBON FARM PLAN: YOLO LAND AND CATTLE**
In coordination with the Carbon Cycle Institute, NRCS and Scott Stone developed a carbon farm plan for a 7,400-acre cattle ranch.

**CAPAY OPEN SPACE PARK**
A collaborative effort with the Cache Creek Conservancy and others to restore habitat and develop interpretive features for a public park that was previously a staging ground for gravel mining along Cache Creek.

**CITY OF WOODLAND STORMWATER PONDS**
Native grassland and riparian planning and management for the East Regional and Storz Pond stormwater detention facilities.

**CITY OF DAVIS OPEN SPACE**
Ongoing vegetation management of native grassland and valley riparian habitat in an ag-urban corridors in and around the City of Davis.

**MOBILE IRRIGATION LAB**
A collaboration with the RCD of Tehama County to provide Yolo County growers with free irrigation evaluations and system improvement expertise.

**WESTSIDE SACRAMENTO IRWMP**
Administration and coordination for the implementation of the Westside Sacramento Integrated Regional Water Management Plan.

**YOLO BYPASS WILDLIFE AREA**
Ag lease management services for the California Department of Fish and Wildlife, and wildlife habitat improvements in the Yolo Bypass Wildlife Area.

**YOLO CREEK AND COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIP**
Planning and management of on-farm restoration and habitat conservation projects in Yolo County’s agricultural community, in partnership with the Center for Land-Based Learning and Putah Creek Council.

**HIGHLIGHT OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS**
- 30 acres of riparian habitat enhanced on Cache Creek,
- 3,700 feet of pollinator and wildlife hedgerows planned and implemented,
- 461 native trees and shrubs planted,
- Over 14,000 native grasses and wildflowers planted,
- Over 10 acres of native floodplain meadow seeded,
- Two workshops for over 50 members of the public,
- 10 irrigation evaluations for tree and row crop growers in Yolo county,
- 12 community volunteer days with Putah Creek Council,
- 2 UCD Restoration Ecology course field days, and
- 9 SLEWS field days with four local high schools (Esparto, Grant Union, Sacramento and Davis).
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Yolo County Resource Conservation District
2017-2018 AT A GLANCE

The YCRCD Strategic Plan guides district activities to address conservation issues in Yolo County. Activities this year focused primarily on biodiversity, water conservation and water quality, riparian and aquatic ecosystems and soil health.

PROJECTS AND PROGRAMS BY TYPE

- Education and Outreach
- Urban Habitat Conservation and Restoration
- On-Farm Habitat Conservation and Restoration
- Planning, Monitoring, and Studies
- Administration

The YCRCD is a trusted steward of public and private funds. As a Special District, YCRCD is subject to state transparency and accountability laws. The Brown Act and Division 9 of the California Public Resource Code require public meetings, open records, annual audits and financial reporting to the State Controller’s Office. Our income and expenses for the Fiscal Year 2017-2018 are shown below.

EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Costs</td>
<td>$512,291.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Services</td>
<td>$143,865.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools and Agricultural Supplies</td>
<td>$48,267.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Expenses (rent, phone, IT)</td>
<td>$21,053.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, Travel, Training</td>
<td>$6,499.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retire loan</td>
<td>$4,915.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New server</td>
<td>$8,780.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance, Audit and Administration</td>
<td>$37,940.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$783,614.24</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCOME SOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Grants</td>
<td>$489,842.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Fee-for-Service</td>
<td>$62,583.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Fee-for-Service</td>
<td>$14,101.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Grants/Fee-for-Service</td>
<td>$191,820.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Taxes</td>
<td>$21,372.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Grants</td>
<td>$14,559.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest &amp; Misc. Income</td>
<td>$14,465.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$808,744.61</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Many of our projects reflect a cooperative effort with the USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service.